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ENGLISH-  

 

Task 1  

Read story ‘The Great Escape’ and write the following words in your notebook. 

1. cyclone 

2. coward 

3. courage 

4. wizard 

5. ditch 

6. decide 

7. strange 

8. adventures 

9. steep 

10. terribly  

11. afraid 

12. spring 

13. noises 

14. frightening 

15. beast 

16. tipped 

17. growl 

18. screamed 

19. relief 

20. frightened  

21. meadows 

 

Home work: Answer question ‘C' of page 49 in notebook. 

Task 2:  

Class work: Do Q.A in book 

Q.B 1 to 3 in notebook 



Homework: Do Q.B 4 to 7 in notebook  

 

 

 

MATHS-  

 

Task 1  

Class Work- Do  questions 13 to 20 in notebook of exercise 6I (page 117) . 

Home Work- Do questions 21 to 24 in notebook of exercise 6 I ( page 117). 

Task 2 

Class Work- Do questions1, 2 of exercise 6J ( page 118) in notebook. 

Do exercise 6K ( page 119) in resource book. 

Home Work- Do questions 3,4 of exercise 6 J( page 118) in notebook. 

 

HINDI-  

 

Task-1   

● कहानी अनोखी चिच़िया पढ़े ।चिचखत प्रश्न उत्तर 1.प्रश्न क से घ अपनी कायय पुचततका में करें । 

● प्रश्न 1 स़े 5 अपनी पुचततका में करें।पषृ्ठ 72,73,74 

     

UOI- 

Task 1 

Reading Sheet 

Food Chain 

A food chain shows how plants and animals get their energy.  

Producers and consumers 

A food chain always starts with a producer. This is an organism that makes its own food. Most 

food chains start with a green plant because plants can make their food by Photosynthesis. 

A living thing that eats other plants and animals is called a consumer. The organisms that eat 

producers are the primary consumers. The organisms that eat the primary consumers are meat 

eaters and are called secondary consumers.  

The group of organisms called decomposers forms the final link in the food chain. They break 

down dead animals and plants and return vital nutrients to the soil. 

Predators and prey 



A predator is an animal that eats other animals. The animals that predators eat are called prey. 

Predators are found at the top of a food chain.  

 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=Offfhw5mboc&feature=share 

 

After watching the video and understanding the given text, now identify any one terrestrial 

food chain and present it through drawing / writing. 

 

Task 2 

Aquatic food chain 

Aquatic food chain is occurred in aquatic habitat where one organism is eaten up by another 

organism and thus the chain goes on. Aquatic food chain can be either small or large. An 

example of an ocean food chain is predator fish eating other fish, while those small fish eat 

plankton. Plankton are very small forms of plant and animal life that live in seas, rivers, lakes 

etc. 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=Offfhw5mboc&feature=share


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

ART- 



Task: Hand Print Activity  - Learners will learn to make a camel with step-by-step hand 

printing technique. Craft book page no. 11 

 

DANCE- 

TASK-  Watch and learn Kashmiri folk dance part-3 

https://youtu.be/c1woLUHQ7OQ 


